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gear proper to a well-found galley. This done, she moored her
in the far comer of the haven. The gallant lads came up, and
when the full crew had gathered around, Athene gave each man
his orders.
The bright-eyed goddess then decided on a further step. She
made her way to King Odysseus' palace and lulled the Suitors
there into a state of pleasant drowsiness, bemusing them, as they
drank, till the wine-cups fell from their hands. Their eyelids
heavy with sleep, they loitered no more at table, but rose to seek
their various sleeping-quarters in the town. Then bright-eyed
Athene, borrowing Mentor's form and voice once more, called
Telemachus out of the palace building to her side.
* Telemachus,' she said, *your gallant crew are sitting at their
oars, waiting for your word to be off. Come; we do not want
to delay their start.'
With this, Pallas Athene led the way at a smart pace and Tele-
machus followed in the footsteps of the goddess. When they
came down to the sea and reached the boat they found their
long-haired crew waiting on the beach and the young prince
took command.
* My friends, follow me,' he ordered: ^e must get the stores
on board* They are all stacked and ready at the palace. But I
must tell you that my mother knows nothing of this, nor any of
the servants either, except one woman whom I took into my
confidence/
He led off and the crew fell in behind. They brought down all
the stores and stowed them in their well-built galley, taking
their orders from Odysseus' son, Telemachus then followed
Athene on board. She took her seat on the after-deck and he sat
down beside her. The sailors cast the hawsers off, climbed in, and
took their places on the benches. And now, out of the West,
Athene of the flashing eyes called up for them a steady following
wind and sent it singing over the wine-dark sea. Telemachus
shouted to the crew to lay hands on the tackle and they leapt to
bis orders. They hauled up the fir mast, slept it in its hollow box,
3iade it fast with stays, and hoisted the white sail with plaited

